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Pinkhams
TextBook
Ailments

Peculiar to Women
M Why You Should Send Now
t This book isa treatise on all those diseases peculiar tor

women They are fully explained in plain and simple language
that anyone can understand and instructions for a complete
course of home treatment

In a word with Lydia E Pinkhams Private TextBook at hand
to refer to in case of need you need have no cause for anxiety

rI about your ailments

The Danger of Delay
Any woman who possesses this book has at hand such informa¬

tion as may save her a serious illness and if she is already ill it
will give her an intelligent of her case and suggest

a CUre This book is a textbooknot a mere advertising pamphlet
Until you have read it you cannot make sure of the exact

nature of your trouble A great many women suffer from some

i complaint which may not seem very serious to them because they
do not know what it is or to what it may lead

Perhaps you are one of these women Do not remain in doubt
another daysend for this book and find out for yourself-

This book is written in the kindly sympathetic spirit that guided
Mrs Pinkham in all her actions towards her suffering sisterhood
and you will feel when you are reading it as though you were
having a confidential chat with some motherly and trustworthy
woman

your letter will be treated as strictly private and
confidential and the book will be posted to you in a perfectly plain
envelope without any printing on the outside

Jill Up This Coupon
Cut out this Coupon at oncewhile you think of It Dont wait till b-

andv by or you may forget it It may be the means of saving you from

years of from death itself
Fill in your name and address and send it along to the Lydia E Pinkham

Medicine Co Lynn Mass It will bring you Mrs Pinkhams 8oPAGE
PRIVATE TEXTBOOK in a plain envelope by return of post altfluttfyree
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EXPLORES DAVIS INLET

IVuf MacMlllan Sends Word of Ills
Success

New York Sept HProt Don
old B MacMdllan of Worceste
academy who accompanied Com
wander Peary on his trip to the north
pole sent word to friends today tha
hIs party bad explored the land wett

I

Ready Roofing

s Just Received at

SAFOWLERSUPPLY
j

SUPPLYCOS

Two thousand mils of Rubber

Asphalt Stone Coated PebbleIr

Top and Black Diamond Roof I

Ing all completo ready to layII

F which Is offered for sale atIII

greatly reduced price All root-

Ing

¬

guaranteed to bo as repre¬ I

JItockJ

ever brought to the city

Telephone 85

I

WRITE NOW FOR

FREE
PAGE

BOOK
Lydia E

Private
Upon

understanding

friend-
Remember

sufferingperhaps

of Davis inlet and were successful1

In a dispatch from Labrador dated
August 30 Prof MacMlllan said

We have pulled off our trip sue
cessfully Our plan was to strike
due west from Davis inlet acrossI

country through the unexplored see
tan until wo came to the
river and the home of the Nascaupe-

t Indian hoping en route to discover
many unknown Jakes and the regular
trait of thee people to the coast

We did all that wo planned and
more

TRACK STOLEN GOLD

BrilcvcU Robbery Occurred Before
Ronrliing Seattle

Seattle Wash Sept 13A score
of detectives haw been sent to work
In Alaska to trace the 57500000
in gold Ingots stolen in transit on
the steamer Humboldt from the
WashingtonAlaska Bank of Fair
tanks Alaska to the DextcrHorton
National Bank of Seattle

The ship makes several stops enJJ

route to Settle and the steamboat Imayhave I

I

termediate points t

Tho looted bwc had not been
roughly broken open Apparently
the thieves had removed ono side by
the use of a nallpullcr The bank
and express company official Inv
terested express the conviction that
the robbery occurred before the
steamship Humboldt arrived at a
Seattle

RemedyI
CATARRHElys

quietly absorbedJII Relief at Once
cleanses soothes

heals and protects
Ihe diseased mewLacrane reaulung from ttawrrn Mil UTITCS

neatoresLbeEO cts at Druggists or by mall Liquid
Cream Balm for use in atomizers 75 eta
Ely Brothers CO Warren Street New Yorkt

I
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ELECTRICAL WORK DONE RIGHT
I

I

DO you wish your home wired DO you know that cheap ma¬
1

for electric lights IworkmanDO ¬
Ipoor

t
of any kind doneyour homo

DO you need new chandellerlIor electrical appliances InDO you

your home material on the market In
DOES your elevator requlro aour electrical installations

specialists attention DO you know wo pay our
DO you wish the best lighting electricians above tho union

y service for the least money scale to obtain the best

One Thing You Know Our Prices Are the Lowest
E Then Why Not Try Us

MlTCflELl MACHINE ELECTRICAL CO-

T
Old Phono 135 or New Phone IffilI J 123 Uroadivay

WARD POLITICS

MINORITY PLAYr

MAJORITY CONDKMXS ACTION IN
UALL1NGEU CASK

Upon Return of Senator Flint It Is
Probable Tlmt Another Meeting

Will Uo Called

DID NOT TRY TO USE PROXY

Chicago Sept HSix Republl ¬

can members of the Balllngcr In-

vestigating
¬

committee Issued a state¬

ment condemning the action of the
four Democratic and one Republican
Insurgent members who delivered a
report at Minneapolis last Wednes ¬

day demanding the retirement from
office of Secretary Ballinger

Those present were Senators Nel-
son

¬

Sutherland and Root and Con ¬

gressmen McCall Olmsted and Den
by They declared the action oft
what they term the minority nt
Minneapolis to have been according
to tho worst methods of ward poll

ticsThe
evidence in the Ballinger case

was discussed but In the absence o
a quorum they stated no action onI

the case itself was possible It was
said that Senator Nelson had au ¬

thority to vote for Senator Flint
who Is a member of the committee
but who is In Europe This couldt

not be confirmed But in any event
no attempt was made to use the al-

leged proxy Adjournment was takenI

subject to the call of the chairman
Senator Nelson

As the minority declined to at¬

tend tho conference and took their
adjournment at Minneapolis until
the next meeting of congress it is
probable that Senator Nelson will
not call another meeting until the
return of Senator Flint who as the
seventh member would make aI

quorumFollowing
is the statement Issued

The hearings of the committee
after proceeding for months were
ended in the closing days of the last
session of congress There woe no
opportunity and no attempt uponI

the part pf anybody to havo the
committee meet for purposes of con¬

sultation upon the evidence or to
report Its findings to congress prior
to the adjournment of the session
Under the circumstances that course
wag manifestly impossible Tho com¬

mittee is the creature of a special
act of congress which fixed the
number of its members at twelveviceItpresident and six representatives
elected by the house The act care¬

fully defined the powers and juris-
diction of the committee and con-

tained
¬

a mandate that it should re-
port its findings and conclusions to
this congress

What Testimony Showed
The committee determined to de¬

vote somo of tho time during the re-
cess

¬

of congress to work and decid ¬

ed to meet in Minneapolis on Sep-
tember 5

The day of the meeting foundI

tho members widely scattered andI

only seven of the twelve members
present Three other members were
detained by brief but peremptory
engagements Senator Flint was IIn
Europe and Senator Root on the
ocean returning from arguing a
case for the government before The
Hague tribunal Upon reassembling
two days later eight gentlemen wore
present and two more were reported i

on the way The eighth member to
appear happened to be a Democrat
and tho members of that party found
themselves In temporary control and
promptly proceeded to turn this clr¬

cumstance to what seemed to them
party advantage

In advance of any consultation
whatever upon the evidence which
never had been weighed and dis ¬

cussed in committee they demanded
tho passage of resolutions of the
most sweeping character formally
finding Secretary Ballinger guilt> 1

not merely of charges that had only I

been Implied and ot things which
never have been charged but which J

persons appearing at tho hearing I

had alleged against himII
I

Took Strap J I

Other members of the committee
present protested against such pro ¬

ceedings which would dispose of the I

case In the absence of tour of the I

members making It possible I

for a minority of tho committee to I

find a verdict and this too withoutII
any consultation or

But tho partisan political end to 1

be gained by tho Democratic minor
I

I

Ity became all tho more urgent In I

proportion as the railway trains
bearing the other members of the I

committee were approaching Minne-
apolis

¬ I

The minority refused even
to take a recess and the other mem ¬

I

bers protesting against the evident
determination to take a snap JUdge
went by a minority In tho absence I

Il

A Plague of Rats
i

Everybody Should Jola la FigIlog tae Pests II
I

Hats have grows err numerous of late In
eYerr KjcUoa of the country and this baa
vaulted In attacks on children and In some lalitincei on grown persons

Eierjbodr should loin In destroying these
dangerous pests The best way to get rid of
them Is with Stearns Eleetrlo Rat and Roach
Paste which drives them out of the house to
die sod Is absolutely reliable

Stearns Electric Paste Is sold by drut eists or
sent tzfrtu pratj on receipt of price 1 ot box
Ke IB oz box 1100 I

Sterns Electrla Fa te Co Chicago IlL
11

< 0

Nervous

ProstrationFor
Dr Miles Restorative Nerv

ine cured ineofa period of
nervous prostration of over three
years duration and the Anti
Pain Pills are as necessary to
us as the roof of our house
They have been householdrem
edits with us for many years

WM T LOUGHRAN
1214 Catherine St-

Philadelphia Penna
Mucli sickness is due to nerv ¬

ous troubles Headache diz¬

ziness epilepsy and insanity are
nervous troubles Then there
is a large class of disorders
which arise from a weakness of
the nerves of an organ or part
as weak lungs heart stomach
kidney bladder eyes etc
Dyspepsia and indigestion are
usually the result of nervous
disorders

Restorative Nervine
soothes the irritated nerves and
assists the nerve cells to gener ¬

ate nerve forcedrugfI
gists If the first bottle falls to benne
your druggist will return your money

UILE3 MEDICAL ca Blkhart Ind

of a third of the whole tribunal and
declining to bear any rcsponslbllltj
for thus converting the Invcutlgatlor
Into a travesty and for a violation
of the fundamental principle which
should govern the proceedings with
drew from the meeting and thus de-
prived the Democrats of their tem
porary control of the committee

The meeting being left without a
quorum any attempted decision of
the case would have no more valid
Ity than would like action of a slml
lar number of men collected at ran-

dom In the streets but the spectacle
was presented of five gentlemen out
of a tribunal of twelve created by
congress of the United States assum
lug to act as the tribunal itself

Ward Volition Involved
These tyro gentlemen conducts

their proceeding to tho end accord
Ing to tho worst methods of ward
politics and after pretending t°
adopt a report of 89 pages which
they brought to the meeting already
prepared and which was never the
subject of consideration or discus
slow or even read Jn the committee
they gave It to the newspapers al
though the law required it to be
rendered to congress and they com
plated their perversion of tho pur
pose of the meeting by adjourn Ins
to December 23 so as to foreclose
If possible any action or considers
flow or discussion of evidence by the
committee In the meantime and by

solemn vote they graciously extend
ed to the majority the leave to file ia
minority report

It does not need to bo said that
such action In both form and sub
stance Is wholly lawless and It leave s

it entirely unnecessary to ask what
tt

sort of Justice any public servant
could look for whoso character wois
on trial In such a proceeding In the
excitement of a political campaign

CITIES GROW

ISPRIXGKIELD ILLINOIS snows
DEUDKI CJAIV

Birth Mute of Three New Yurk
Clllfst yucatsot Exceed

JHatlw

Washington Sept lIThe popu

latlon of Watertown N Y Ifs

20730 an Increato of C034 or 232
per cent as compared with 21 COG

in lOO-
The population of Oswego N Y

Is 23638 as compared with 22199
In

1900The
of Springfield 111

la 51078 an Increase of 17718 or
513 per cent as compared with
34159 in 1900

ItUIIDS KKAL BUT MYTHS MAXY

Federal1 Health Service Report hares
UIJoflhuhhtl 1nllnclw

Washington Sept 14 Hydropho
bla IIs a reality and not a dream Js

not infallibly preventable nnd IB a
respector of no particular ecason ac-

cording to a public health service
report issued today A MI Stimron
lie author admits rabies nosy not bo

uniformly fatal although it in al ¬

most so Pasteurization often pro
vents development it says

Mad dogs according to tho report

are not always wlldoyod and froth
Ing at the mouth and determined up ¬

on attacking every person they meet
nor IB hydrophobia more easily trans
mltted In the summer than In other
months Alpo the malady 1is not con
fined to any climate or region It Is

liable to occur In the arctic circle or
equator Jungles Dogs wolves coy ¬

otes and skunks seem to be especial ¬

ly susceptible
Tho madrtone and the chicken

breast aa cures for madness ore ar¬

reigned as teal danger because they
frequently proven t victims of a rabid
animals blto from oeoWng other
remedies

° y

EVENING
SUNSDAILY

MARKET

e

LOCAL MIODUCE

Corrected dally by Woolfolk
Dowers k Co
Eggs dozenOcSpring Chickens pound12cli-
ens pound 10c

Butter packingstocklbc
I

LIVESTOCK
M

W I 1

KMilsvllle Sept 14The receipts
of hogs were 129 for tile two days
this week 1399 Tho market was
slow In opening other markets wore
lower and in consequence thereof
prices dropcd a dime Ail weights
of good hogs selling at 990 with
tho roughs out at 880 and light
plJ 900C9BO The pens were
well cleared but the market closed
slow

Shed ll and 1nutbs
Receipts 292 for the two days

3183 The market ruled very
quiet about steady The best lambs
GffGHc good to choice butcher
lambs 45e cull 3 <Mc fat
sheep very dulL Rood demand for
prime stock ewes Plain and com¬

mon ewes osale
Cattle

Ilccelpts 78 head for the two
days 3358 The attendance of bUY-

ers was wry light limited to local
traders and butchers Tho demand
down to a minimum and the market
ruled dull and unchanged A fair
demand prevailed for prime to fancy
butcher cattle Medium and com
mon kinds hard to find an outlet for
Good fevers and stockers steady
and In good demand Dulls stead
canners dull milch tows slaw sale
No prime heavy cattle here Feel
Ing steady to easy

Calves
Receipts lQOo for for the two

days 497 The market ruled quiet
just about steady Tho best 7 WO
Sc medium Gt7Hc common
2HCc Heavy calves extremely
slow sale

St Louis Cattle Receipts
6500 market steady native beef
steers 700 fJ800 calves In carload
lots JCOOtfS50 Hogs Receipts
6BOO market Be lowor pigs and
light I9COO99S packers 9000
900 butchers and best heavy 935
0990 SheopHttccclpts 4000
market steady native muttons

4100160 lambs 4500700

TOBACCO REVIEW

offerIIDark 85 Original inspection
69 reviews 16 total 86 First
sale Wednesday at the Kentucky

houseKentucky Warehouse sold 30
hhds dark at 595 to 1175-

iNlnthdtrcet Warehouse sold 25
hhdn dark at 730 to 1275

Dark Warehouro sold by hhds
dark at 620 to 1115

Tho United States agricultural de¬

partment figure Istued last Thurs-
day gave tho condition of tobacco
In Kentucky at 76 Tho average
condition for alt tobacco states was
777 against 785 last year

GOVKUXMEXT DETKIIMIXKI-

ILudlngton Mich Sept 13Fur ¬

thcr evidence that the government
Intends to leave no stone unturned
In an effort to fix responsibility for
the loss of 28 lives In the sinking of
tho Pere Marquette car ferry Nina ¬

ber 18 was afforded whtn following
tho Investigation concluded yester ¬

day the Milwaukee district Inspect-
ors

¬

arrived with Inspector General
Georgo Uhler of Washington They
declare tho government will probo
the affair to the bottom Uhler said
he Is Inclined to credit tho theory
that the final cause of tho sinking
was the sudden bursting of a steel
bulkhead but he Iis unable to ac¬

count for tho leak which filled the
after compartment

Will SOT GIT
nil OF CATAIlllll

Here are coo syptoms of catarrh
Ifrou> have any of them got rid of
them while there Is yet time

Is your throat raw
Do you sneeze often 1
Is your breath foul
Are your eyes watery
Do you take cold easilyupDo 1
Do crusts form In your nose
Arc you losing your sense of

smellDogreatdealdealDoes your mouth taste bad morn-
ings

Do you havo to clear your throat
on rising or have a discharge from
tho nose

ofthroatlimo you ringing noises In the
ears

HYOMRI pronounce It iHlgho
me IB guaranteed to cure catarrh
tOugh colds sore thrQat bronchitis
asthma and croup or money back
Just breathe It In Complete outfit
Including hard rubber Inhaler 100
Druggists everywhere and Gilberts
drug store salt HYOMBI If you al
roodji own an Inhaler you can buyontoGO

f

Nu f5oorrow1fome
rUE J r

assafCoMdTIrorr

Corsetlcro

nce
representative

Improvement Junrd yodels
designed especially tor fig

Come classic backtho convenient front
beautiful

vestigate Well expecting

t4

ESTRADA

IS IIIXXMJMKI HY THE UNITED
STATES

IrovUlonnl Snvrrniiiriil of
ragussTakes stank

Nations

Washington Sept 14it was ad ¬

witted at state department
Estrada government Is bo

recognized Immediately as far as It
Is possible at stage

It is pointed out there are
various of recognition
as Estradas government is after
all a provisional one our ¬

would be basis
Estrada representative In

Washington will Senor David
Arellano brought upon Ids

wrath of Kclaya by tOil

J1aRlllIn our Corset Department by i

11118 wmlsll
tI

an Export and tho
special representative of ThoIf11 W Gossanl Co of I

will bo pleased to ex-

plain to you tho Improvement
emanating tram the New SchooltlIltrt

Ute nrst time by tho
turers of thcso famous frontlvlacing corsets

Wo have a Hlock of tlio Newofthishave thought a corset comfort
nblo Ifever you feltn F rw

satisfactioninyourcorectcd
f

I ffomcrnw
And allow the manufacturers to explain to
you tho In the < J and nt you
with the MODKIj your typo of ¬

1

tire and sco the
lacing device tho Ineslearn how Gouardanllhowthe new Goisard Corsets be you

t

S

Nica
Among

the that
the to

this
that

degrees and

recogni
tlon on that

Tho
be

who
head tho

Sho ¬

manufac ¬

have I

ducting a public demonstration In
1

Managua In honor of tho accession
of Taft to the presidency Ho U
now on his way to this country to
replace Senor Caatrlllo who line
been promoted to be president of
the International court of justice at
Cartago

NEW AVIATION olmst tl
Boston Sept 13One worlds

record and two American records 1-
crow broken by flyers at tho Boston v

arco meet Ralph Johnttono In nt +

Wright biplane remained In tho air
three hours four minute and forty
second On tho same trip ho coy ¬

aced 97 miles 4CCC feet high which
likewise it a now American record
Descending ho planted hit car nlmotrt
exactly over a flag for n teat for ac-
curacy which mado a now worlds
record for accuracy In landing on
skids

Olaudo Graham White of England
went twice to tho Boston limits and
returned from a dlrtnnco of 31
mite In 33 mlnuo and II seconds

EXCURSION 4
Steamer = r

G W ROBERTSON 1
e=

Every Tuesday and Friday Nights
at1 830 Oclock

Return promptly nt 1130 p m Three hours ride Hlllmani
Band Most of order no Intoxicating liquors or Improper charac-
ters allowed Faro round trip 2G cents Wo reserve tho right
to reject any person wo sen fit

J E ROLLINS Meter

CITY TRANSFER CO
CSU VanMtr Manager

All Rinds of Hauling Storage Packing
and House Cleaning

Phone 499

TIME TABLE

Ferry Boat G W Robertson
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at rv 000 am k
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at 845 am
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at 200 pm
Leave Paducah for Owens Landing at 600 pm
Leave Paducah for Brookport at 700 am
Leave Paducah for Drookport st 1200 noon
Leave Paducah for IJrookport atn 445 pm
Leave Paducah for Livingston Point at 845 a m
Leave Paducah for Livingston Point at 300 pm

Tables furnished for card parties on applicationvv

All Afternoon rldo for Ladles anti Children for 10 teatsII

A Twenty Mile Hide f r10 cents
JOHN B ROLLINS Master

M


